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Dodge-Saunder- s.

Dr. R. B. Williams at the parson-
age of the First Methodist church on
New Year's day officiated at the mar-
riage of Miss Aletha B. Saunders and

. Ceorge C- - Dodge of Muscatine.

. Sirs. Rothschild Hostess.
Mrs. Abe Rothschild of the Pasa-

dena flats, Davenport, will be the
hostess to the Tri-Ci- ty 500 club
Thursday afternoon.
....

At Bridge Whist,
Mrs. Bernard D. Connelly. 1204

Second avenue, is the hostess this af-
ternoon to a company of ladies at a
bridge whist party.

Mystic Workers to Install.
The Mystic Workers of the World

will hold their installation this even-
ing at Math's hall. Supreme Phy-
sician Clendenin will be the instal-
ling officer. Fallowing the installa-
tion a social hour will be spent and
refreshments will be served.

Sewing Circle to Meet.
1 The O. E. S. Sewing circle will hold

a social session tomorrow afternoon
i at the home of Mrs. L. Somers, 112"

Second avenue.

Endowment Fund Society.
The Endowment Fund society of

vugustana college will meet Wednes- -
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LATIVE MEDICINE.

advanced comes inactive
.cowel movement sluggish liver.
Nature is unable to perform her prop-
er functions and requires assistance.
Otherwise, there is constant suffering
from constipation and its attendant
evils. , Old folks should never
physic, that is harsh and irritating.

We have a safe, dependable and
altogether ideal remedy that is par-
ticularly adapted to the requirements
ot aged people and persons of weak
constitution who suffer from constipa-
tion or other bowel disorder.
so certain that it will completely re-
lieve these complaints and give abso-
lute satisfaction in every particular
:hat we offer them with personal
guarantee that they shall cost the user
nothing if they fail to substantiate
tlaims. This remedy is called Rexall
Drderlies.

eaten
3y. They have a soothing, healing,
strengthening, tonic and regulative ac-
tion upon the dry mucous lining and

relaxed muscular coat of the bow-
el. They produce a natural, succes-
sive contraction and relaxation of the
muscular fibres of the bowel walls,
generating a wave-lik- e motion which
forces their contents onward and out-
ward; thus 'simulating nature in per-
fect bowel movement. They tone up
ind strengthen the nerves and
and restore the bowels and associate
Drgans to more vigorous and healthy
activity. They may be taken at any
time without Inconvenience; do
rause any nausea, diarrhoea,
excessive looseness, flatulence or other
3isagreeable effect. Try Rexall Order-
lies on guarantee; 36 tablets 25
cents, and 12 tablets 10 cents. Re-
member you obtain Order-
lies in Rock Island only at store

Rexall store. Thomas Drug
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V invite yon begin the
; New Year by starting
account this bank. A

bank account makes yon
independent, gives you
'standing" and enables

take advantage of
vestment opportunities,
tt can build up a tidy

count by systematic

1 Interest Paid
Deposits.

Rock Island
Savings Bank
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the colloge dining room. Fred
Titterington will be the speaker of
the afternoon and her topic will
"Woman in Temperance."

FIRST TRAIN M

ON R.I. SOUTHERN

Sixteen Carloads of Coal Are
Brought from Mather-vill- e

Mines.

HAVE NO SCHEDULE YET

The Rock Island Road Charge
of the Train After Leaving

Ireeniption Junction.

New Year's day saw the first real
Rock Island Southern train come into

; this city. It consisted of 1C cars, some
j of which were new cars o the
Rock Southern, and d
which were cars belonging to the
Rock Island road. of cars
were with coal and
dawn u Rock Island Southern en--
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hauling coal into the cities from tho
nieet

are taking out about 1,000 tons of coil
daily and they have a capacity of near-
ly 3,000 tens.

Xo Ilevrular Srhetlnle Vet.
Although the Rock Island Southern

is in to commence hauling
coal from the mines at Matherville
near the Edwards river, no regular
schedule of trains to this city will be
made as yet. For nearly a month the
Southern has been hauling coal trains
as far as Preemption and there turn-
ing them over to the Rock Island road
at the junction. The shortage in cars
practically stopped business dur-
ing the last month and there was very
little doing on the new line.
week, however, the Rock Island South-
ern received a consignment of 50 new
ccal cars from the shops at Michigan
City, Ind., and they were turned over
to the Rock Island railroad to help
relieve the shortage in coal cars. One
hundred and twenty-fiv-e more cars are

Rexall Orderlies are like can- - to be turned over to the Rock Island

not
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our

can Rexall
our
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Southern during the month and thes?
will be in given to the Rock Isl-
and road if the shortage still exists.
Of this consignment 75 are coal cars
and the remainder are box cars. By
the first of March the Rock Island
Southern expects to have a total of
225 of its owii cars on the tracks.

J. W. Walsh of the Rock Island

PERHAPS.
Miss Antique Jack Hugger and I

in sorry plight.

VERY LONG.

THE KOCK ISIXD. AR6US,- - MONTJAY,rjANUAn,Y 3, 1010.

Southern stated In an Interview' with
a representative of The Argus this
morning that a month of suitable
weather "would see the road completed
so that trains can be run' from this
city to Monmouth, the other terminus.
There remains only six miles of rail
to be laid, this being a gap about
three miles this side of Monmouth
over Cedar creek. The Immense Cedar
creek steel bridge is to be completed
this week and as all the grading along
the line has been done there will be
only the ballasting left to do in order
to start a schedule of trains. The
first trains will be run by steam, but
the electrification of the road Is going
on rapidly and if the. cold weather con-
tinues electric trains will be running
almost as soon as the road is com-
pleted. The power house at the Ed-
wards river with its 2,500 kilowatts
steam turbines has been almost fin-
ished at a cost of $200,000.

The options on the right of way of
the road for the branch line to Aledo
have all been and by . June

the company expects to be running
' ' " ' 'trains to Aledo.

Worried About Entry.
The company Is considerably wor-

ried just at present as to how it! is
going to get its passenger trains into
this city. As is known it will com in
from Preemption over the Rock Island
road's Cable branch, but. the electrifi-
cation has to end at First street and
Fourth avenue. The stock cars and
freight cars of the Southern can con-
tinue Into the city over the Rock Isl-
and road, but the electric coaches have
to find some other way to get in. The
tracks of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-
pany cannot be utilized as the huge
electric coaches which the Southern
will use would be unable to turn the
corners around which the city tracks
go. In addition to this they are so
wide that two of them could not pass
on the double tracks of the rail-
way. The Rock Island Southern pas-
senger coaches will be 05 feet long,
which is almost double the size of the
street cars. The company is hop'ing
for belt line as the solution of the
entrance problem.
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First Swedish' Lutheran. There
will be prayer services at 7:30 every
evening this week except Saturday.

The Indies' Mission society will
coal district. The Matherville mines Thursday afternoon at 2:30 ut
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the home of Mrs. Carl Osterman,
Fourteenth street.

1036

Central The session
will meet at 8 o'clock this evening at
the home of J. H. Liedtke, S3S Nine-
teenth street.

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor society's monthly business ana
social meeting will be held tomorrow
evening at 7:30 at the home of the
Misses Bromley, 1135 Tenth avenue.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Miss Ellen
Andrews at the home of Mrs. John
Warner, 2832 Fifth avenue.

Mid-wee- k prayer services will be
held Wednesday evening at 7:30. The
Men's Bible class will be in charge of
the meeting. A meeting of the teach-
ers and officers of the Sunday school
will be held at 8:15.

First Methodist The Woman's
Home Missionary society will meet to-
morrow evening at the home of Miss
Millicent Spencer, 705 Twentieth
street.

Mrs. J. T. Noft3ker. 836 Twentieth
street, will entertain the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society Thursday
cfternoon at 3 o'clock.

Regular prayer services will be held

Smile With
GEORGE O. BAKER.

MEAN.

She married in haste. was in trade.
Kidder repented at eh? Lady De Broke (formerly an Amerl- -

Katherine Oh! She was near- - True, and was badly
years in getting her divorce. sold.
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GRAZED BY BAD

NEWS FROM. HOME

Davison Removed from
Hotel to St. Anthony's ;

Hospital.

'HATTIE VERY ILL. NO HOPE'

Paces the Hallways and Causing
Fears He

Joseph Davison, a traveling sales-
man whose home is in Duluth, Minn.,
was ' removed from the Harper house
to St. Anthony's Saturday ev-

ening, as it was feared that he might
take his own life if not placed under
immediate' surveilance at once.

He r thought to be' suffering from
a nervous breakdown which has caused
him to lose his senses temporarily.
Mr. Davison registered at the hotel on
New Year's day, it was noticed
that he was under great ex-

citement v.:, .''.."
Delirious im Hall

During the evening" he appeared in
the halls "several times and was
such state of delirium that several
who saw him thought he was planning
to Jump out of window and end his
life.

Improved Today.
A physician was summoned and ef-

forts made to pacify the frenzied man.
A telegram was found on his person
which read: "Come home at" once.
Hattie very ill. No hope."

Mr. Davison could not tell whether
this was the cause his conditidn or
not, but it is Supposed the Hattie
mentioned in the is his wife
or sister, and that the news was too
much for him to take rationally. He
was much improved today at the hos-
pital, and no fears are felt for him now.
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Presbyterian.

Us.

Joseph'

Contemplated

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
The choir will meet Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 for rehearsal.

United- - Presbyterian. The Kate
Hill Missionary society will meet to-

morrow at the home of Mrs.
Fredericks,-112- 6 'Nineteenth street.

The regular mid-wee- k prayer serv-
ices will be held Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
Friday at the home Mrs.
Oberstaller, ElghiJi avenue and Tenth
street. .0 .

- t"Tr" ..
" Frst"8apl5t.-'X'lier- e wijl be prayer
services at 7:30 "every evening during
the week except" Saturday.

The Woman's Mission circle will
meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. S. J. Woodin, 922
First avenue.

Memorial Christian. Queen Esther
guild will meet this evening at 7:30
at the home of Miss Jessie VanArsdal,
839 Twentieth street

The regular mid-wee- k prayer serv
ices will be. held .Wednesday evening
at 7:30. 'Topic, "Gains or Losses of
the Year."

A union prayer and praise service in
which the Woman's Missionary so
cieties will join will be held Thursday

from to. 11 o'clock in the
church parlors.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society will be held Thursdav
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afternoon at 2 o'clock. There will be
an election of officers.

The choir will meet Thursday even-
ing at 7: 30.

The Busy Workers' will meet Friday
evening at 7:30 at the home of Mrs.
Burch, 1021 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street. ; i

Spencer Memorial. There will Le
prayer services every evening thl
week at 7:30.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the official board will be held
this evening after prayer services.

The Ladies' Aid society will meel
Thursday afternoon at tho home of
Mrs. Henry Bowes, 907 Forty-fourt- h

street.

Grace Lutheran. A meeting of the
Acme society will be held this even-
ing at the home of Miss Esther Ed-wal- l,

4305 Eighth avenue.
The confirmation classes will meet

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock and
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Epiphany services will be held
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. A
meeting of the board of deacons will
be held at the conclusion of the serv-
ices.
' The Ladies'-- Aid society will meet
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. B. Oakleaf, 1011 Fifteenth street,
Moline.

.A. meeting of the trustees will be
held Friday evening at the home , of
J. Bodine, 620 Fortieth street.

Second Christian. The Ladies' Aid
society will meet at the chapel Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Trinity Episcopal. There will be
services Thursday morning at 8
o'clock, Friday morning at 9:30, and
Friday evening at 7:30.

The Woman's auxiliary will meet
with Mrs. Ann Maguire, 749 Thirtieth
street; Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Trinity Men's club will meet at the
chapel. Seventh street and Fourth ave-
nue, Tuesday evening at ,8 o'clock.

Trinity guild will meet with Mrs. J.
M. Kaiser, 1116 Nineteenth street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

The monthly meeting of the vestry
will be held at the rectory Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Edgewood Baptist. A meeting bf
the trustees will be held this evening
at the church. j

There will be prayer service Thurs- - j

day evening.

Broadway Presbyterian. The week (

of prayer will be observed, beginning!
this evening, with services each even-
ing except Saturday. There will be a
short address each evening by either
Dr. W. S. Marquis or Rev. W. G. Ogle-ve- e.

The subjects are to be as fol-

lows; Monday (in charge of the ses-
sion), topic, "Human History a Wit-
ness for God." Tuesday (in charge of
Women's Missionary societies), topic,
"Foundations Unshaken, Immovable."
Wednesday (in charge of Men's Bible
class), pic, "The Church of God on
Earth.' Thursday (in charge of Young
People's association), topic, "Missions
the Necessary Expression of Christian
Devotion." Friday (in charge of the
Sunday school), topic, "Things for
Youth in Christ's Kingdom." Sunday,
the communion of the lord's Supper
and reception of members.

South Park Chapel. There will be
a meeting of the juniors tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

There will be prayer service tomor-
row evening at 7:30.

German Methodist. The monthly
meeting of the Epworth league will be
held tomorrow evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Birkenmeyor,
1323 Seventh avenue.

A meeting of the Ladies Aid society
will be held Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Emil Hillmer, Tenth
street and Eleventh avenue.

Prayer services will be held Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 and a meeting of
the Sunday school board will be held
after the conclusion of the services.

CALL IS DECLINED

Rev. J, W. Johnson, Ironwood,
Mich., Not to Come to

Kock Island.

INVITED TO ZI0N PULPIT

States He Is Engaged in Erecting a
--New Church and It AVould He

Impossible to Leave.

, The church council of Zion Swedish
Lutheran church. Forty-fift- h street and
Seventh avenue, is in receipt of a let-

ter from Rev. J. V Johnson of Iron-woo- d,

Mich., in which that minister
declines to accept the call recently ex
tended him to fill the local pulpit re-

cently vacated' by Rev. Elof K. Jon- -

son, who accepted a charge in

Rev. Mr. Johnson explains that his
congregation is in the midst of the
erection of a new church edifice at
Ironwood and that it would be im-
possible for him to leave.

l.rttr Head to Congrejcatlon.
This letter was read at a meeting

of the Zion church congregation Satur
day afternoon. It will be necessary
for the council to present other nomi
nations to the church, the pulpit of
which is now being filled by Dr. S. G.
Youngert of Augustana college.

Church Flourlnhlnjc.
The annual reports of the church

officers,' including that of the retired
pastor. Rev. Mr. Jonson, were read it
the meeting. Zion church has between
300 and 400 members and Is tn as
flourishing a condition a?,any df the
other prosperous Lutheran organiza-
tions In this community.
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Fine Pickings

THIS IS THE WEEK of cur Annuil Inventory. Many

things, short ends, remnants, one of a kind, or-

phan pieces, etc., etc., will be thrown out as fast as we

come to them at a quarter, a third and a half below value.
To clean up, to clear up, to close out, these oddments.

It's your good luck when ever your size, style or color

comes up. Watch your chances and pick up these
ings from day to day. Note a few examples:

A Flurry in Shirt Waists
Ample reduction in prices to quickly dispose of the

one, two or three of kind.

One lot lace and silk waists, worth up to $15.00, buy now at $5.
One lot lace and silk waists, worth up to $7. SO, now at $2.90.
One lot lingerie and other stylish white waists, worth up to '

56.75, buy your at 52.69.
One lot of assorted w aists, lingerie, tailored, etc., very pretty,

some slightly soiled, one laundry will fix that, now $1.00.
Some odd waists, worth from $1.00 to $2.00, quick at 58c.
Ladies' 15c embroidered white collars, nearly all sizes. Just

half, two for 15c or each 3c.
All the 25c fancy neckwear. Jabots, stocks, etc., slightly mussed,

from Christmas rush, choice 10c and the '0c and 75c ladies'
jabots, stocks, etc., all at 25c.

'About six dozen boxes of niching six full ruches In each box,
the 5 0c ones for 25c box' tne 25c ones tor 15c DOX- -

About 100 remnants of dress goods and cloakinga to clean up
quick, choice at Just half the marked price. Be prompt. Just one-hal-f,

figure it out yourself, one-hal- f.

About 10 dozen ladies' kid gloves, damaged gloves that we have
had neatly repaired $1.00 to $1.75 gloves mostly blacks, at pair
just 50c. ' '

Short lengths fancy dres3 ginghams, about 600 yards at less than
cost to weave, yard 3 9 c.

Full 40 inch shirting' madras in light grounds with neat black
and colored figures, less than half value, yard 10c.

25c white wool flannels, per yard I2V2C.
One lot of women's stylish patent leather shoes, popular- - swing

last, blucher cut, high Cuban heel, most all sizes. Get yours while
. they're here at $1.69.

Two lots children's good shoes, worth to dollar, at 50c
69c according to sizes.

One odd lot good tennis flannel, regularly 9c a yard, while It
lasts 6 Vo C

Broken lots of misses and children's 19c and 25c winter stock-
ings, some sizes gone. Pick for 14c.

Boys' rawhide stockings for rough and tumble during this in--'
ventory 8c a pair, only 8c.
. A small lot of 50c and 69c corsets, pick your size for 39c, '
only 39c.

Six and one-ha- lf dozen great big union towel3. Remember only
78 at Qc each, 9C,

All wool ingrain carpet remnants one to four yard lengths, 75c
values 27c yard. r

Fourteen Smyrna rugs, 30x60 inches, all wool $2.25 values.
$1.45.

Seven ingrain art squares 9x12 feet, close out $3.65.
Mission smoking sets with brass ash pan. cigar and match hold-

ers, close out price 63 c.
Three metal beds, white enamel, full size, close out price

$1.32.
Five metal beds, white enamel with gold trimmings, $4.00

value $2.75.
Two metal beds, very massive, white and colors, $15.00 value,

$9.95.

Hurry and Fill Your S. & H: Stamp Books
Before We Issuing Them.

CRUSHED TO DEATH BY CAR

Henry Dadelow, Muscatine. Meets
Tragic Fate While at His Work.
Henry Dadelow, employed by the

Roach & Musser Sash and Door works
at Muscatine, met instant death Satur-
day by being crushed between a brick
wall and a car. Dadelow was engaged
in piling lumber in a dry kiln and a
car of lumber stood on the incline
track which runs Into the kiln. The
block which sustained the loaded car
were removed in order to allow its
passage into the kiln, Dadelow being
timely cautioned to step aside. He
apparently did not realize the danger
of his position, however, and was slow
in getting out of the way, the box car
catching his clothing and crushing out
his life when it struck a brick wall in
the kiln. Several of his ribs were
broken and he was otherwise inter-
nally injured from which he died al-

most instantly. Dadelow was 55 years
of age and is survived by his widow
and a daughter.

GRAND BALL.

At the Holler Rink.
Thursday night, Jan. 0. Center of

the floor waxed,
o'clock. Skating,
sion, 25 cents.

I

Dancing after 10
10 cents. Admis- -
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ROCK DAM

AT STERLING OUT

Water Pressure Too Strong for Pow-

er Plant f Keystone Harvester
Company.

Sterling. 111., Jan. 3. The dam of
the Keystone plant of the Interna-
tional Harvester company was wash-
ed away by heavy water pressure in
Rock river yesterday. The losa is
estimated at close to $50,000. Fif-
teen hundred men are out of work
temporarily.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds cf orphans have been

helped by the president of the In-

dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-
con. Ca.. who writes: "We have uned
Electric Bitters in this institution for
nine years. It has proved a most

medicine for stomach. li-e- r

and kidney troubles. We regard it
as one of the best family medicines
on earth." It invigorates the vital
organs, purlfifs the blood, ' aids di-

gestion, creates appetite. To strength-
en and build up thin, pale, weak
children or run-dow- n people It has no
e'lual. Rest for female complaints.
Only 50 rcnti at all druggists.
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Le Page's Liquid Glue is
so good that we couldn't
improve it, but we now
offer it to you in our new
patented cap bottle, which
does away with the cork,
keeps the' -- glue air-tig- ht

and is ready for instant
use.
Don't ask for glue, but
demand Le Page s. .

Sold everywhere for 1 0c.
Also in non-leakab- le tube
form at the same price.
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